Sync your CMail/Google Apps password with your MyCharleston password

The synchronizing your accounts allows you to reset your Cmail/Google Apps account password to the current MyCharleston password.

For Students:

You will not be able to synchronize your Cmail password to MyCharleston if you have never logged into your Cmail account before.

1. Login to MyCharleston

2. Select the My Accounts tab

3. Click the Synchronize your Google Apps Password link

Access My Account Preferences for MyCharleston

Account preferences is where you can change your password for MyCharleston.

Secret Questions and Answers Setup

The secret question and answer pairs that you supply can be used to login if you forget your password. The questions and answers that you provide should be difficult for others to guess.

Note: Please use a non Internet Explorer browser to set your secret questions.

Synchronize Your Google Apps Password

Use this link to synchronize or reset your Google Apps/Cmail password(s) with your MyCharleston password.

Re-sync Your ePrint Password

If you have changed your password and get an Access Denied, you will need to re-sync the new password with Banner INB to maintain access to ePrint. Use the following link to re-sync your password. After clicking this link you will see "Your password in the SCT Banner system has been changed to match your password in the Luminis system. Click Here to continue" Click and continue to re-sync the password and a window will pop up. Close the window and return to My Reports.
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College of Charleston Google Apps Account

Password Sync

It appears there is an existing account(s) for "knoxy". If you have multiple accounts in the College's Google Apps space we will update the password on all of them.

Select 'Yes' to indicate that this is your account or 'No' to indicate that you think there has been some problem.

Selecting 'Yes' and submitting this form will cause us to synchronize your College of Charleston Google Apps account password(s) to your MyCharleston password.

3. Sign into Google using your g.cofc.edu email address followed by your password.
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College of Charleston Google Apps Account Manager Status

Success

Your College of Charleston Google Apps password(s) should be sync'd to your MyCharleston password now. You can sign in to your College Google account at accounts.google.com and login using your college email address in conjunction with your MyCharleston password.

Note: Once your Google Apps password has sync’d to your MyCharleston password, Success will appear on the Google Apps Account Manager Status page.